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Kyto coccus sedentarius is a sk in bacterium that i su sually harmless bu t
can cause serious infections such a s val ve endocarditis , hemorrhagic
pneumonia, and pitted keratol ysi s ( Sims et al., 2009). However, it is
also a producer of the oligoke tide antibioti c monensin A ,which is widely
used in the poultry and ca ttle industrie s (Lowick i et al. , 2013). This
organism must be researched to further c larify it s virulence and
discover what benefits it may offer to humans.
Kyto coccus sedentarius is a nonmotile , Gram-positive bacterium ,
originally found in marine environments. Gram posit ive bacterium. It is
stric tly aerobic , and can only grow when amino acids are provided on
the medium. I t is a producer of the oligoketide antibio tics monensin A
and B, but DNA analysis revealed no close relationship to
Streptomyces cinnamonensis, a typical monensin producer (Pospísil e t
al., 1998). I t is a partof the family Dermaco ccaceae, which i s not very
well studied (Sims etal., 2009).
The current stud y o f K ytoco ccu s sedentarius fo cuses on using the
computer annotating program, Genomics Education National Initia tive
Annotation Collaboration Toolkit (GENI- ACT), to manuall yannotate the
genes of the ba cteria. Through this , the gene products can be
confirmed or be marked for further inve stigat ion based on data obtained
from the GENI-ACT te sts. Some of the tests performed inc lude
TMHMM, a program that predicts the probability o f transmembrane
helices; Phobius, which predic ts the probability of transmembrane
helices, s ignal peptides, cytopla smi cand non-cytoplasmi cprotein s; and
MetaCyc,which shows maps of enzymati c pathways in whi ch the gene
productmay participate.

Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were 
used to complete the K. sedentarius genome annotation. 
The modules are described below:

4 genesfrom the m icroorganism Kytococcus sedentarius (Ksed_08030
– Ksed_08060) were annotated using the computer program Genomics
Education National Ini tiati ve Annotation Collaboration Toolkit (GENI-
ACT). The proposed gene product for each gene was manually
annotated with GEN I-ACT te st modules including Cellular Localized
Data,S tructure-Based E vidence, and Sequence-Based Sim ilarity Data .
For all 4 genes, the Genbankproposed gene productdid notdif fer from
the proposed annotation. Genes08030 and 08060 were found to code
for transmembrane transport proteins; gene 08040 codes for a
transcription regulator; gene 08050 codes for an enzyme that is
involved in DNA cleavage and cell division.

08040:The gene product of Ksed_08040 i sa transcriptional regulator,
meaning it i s in volved in the conversion from DNA to RNA. A ccording to
Pfam, i t i s partof the te tR fam ily, and i ts Pfam clan name i s Helix Turn
Helix,whi ch i s characterized b ya structure that i s capable of binding to
DNA. In Module 2 Sequence-based Similarity Data, the top hit on
BLAST was NR transcriptional regulator [Gordonia otitidus] with an e-
value of 9e-95, and the second hi t was NR transcriptional regulator
[Jiangella gansuensis ] with an e-value of 5e-86. In addition, according
to the inve stigation s in Module 3, Cellular Locali zation Data, on
Phobius, Psort-B ,and Lipo P, i t i smo st li kely a cytopla smi cprotein, and
according to TMHM M, there are 0 li kely transmembrane regions; all o f
these investigations further support that it i s a transcriptional regulator
that remains in the cytopla sm o f the cell .The WebLogo of the gene
indicates that residues 1-26 are mostl ywell- conserved non-polar amino
acids, 27-62 is a mo stl y well-con served polar region, and 65-200 is
mostly moderately or poorly-conserved.

08060:The product of Gene sequence Ksed_08060 is an arabinose
efflux permease fami ly protein, which function s in the transport o f
arabinose,a sugar of the pentose class. This i sproven b y the P SORT-
B te st because only the cytoplasmi c membrane score wasabove zero .
The TMHMM test al so predicted this as having twelve heli ces. The
signal peptide probability was li sted as not li kely a s well and tha t
indicates that i t is a transmembrane protein and not likel y to be
secreted by the cell. The PFAM investigation al so a ssi st s in proving the
function of the gene. It s PFAM name is l is ted as Major Faci litator
Superfamily. The major fa cili tator superfamil y (MFS) i s a c lass o f
membrane transportproteins that fac ilitate mo vement of small solu tes
across cel l membranes. This indica tes that the following gene product
is a transporter protein reinforcing the fa ct that it transport s arabinose
across the membrane.
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Figure 1.Scanning electron micrograph 
of K. sedentarius (Sims, et al., 2009) 

Figure 2. Gene neighborhoods 
of all 4 genes annotated.

08030: The gene product for Ksed_08030 is an arabinose ef flux
permease that fun ctions in cellular transport of the monosa ccharide
arabinose.This product i s supported by investigations in the Cellular
Localized Data module of GENI-ACT. T MHMM and Phobius both
predicted 12 transmembrane helices, and Phobius predicted a very
low chance of the presence o f a signal peptide, so the protein is
highly unlikel y to be secreted from the cell. This lead s to the
conclusion that the gene product i s an integral transmembrane
transport protein.

Figure 3. TMHMM 
results (top) and 
Phobius results (left) for 
Ksed_08030. Both tests 
indicate the presence of 
transmembrane helices. 

08050:The gene product for K sed_08050 i s TrwC relaxa se, whi ch is
an enzyme tha t has DNA cleavage and strand transfer a cti vi ties
during cel l d ivi sion. This e vidence is supported through the resul ts of
Tigrfam, Psort B, and the HM M logo. A ccording to Tigrfam , we found
out tha t thi sen zyme acts on p lasmid R388 conjuga tion and cleavage.
Psort B result s confirmed tha t thi s gene product is lo cated in the
cytoplasm whi ch fur ther supports the con clu sion becau se ba cterium
don’tha ve a nu cleus. The H MM logo showed u s tha t the gene i swell
conserved and thus strengthens our prediction.

Figure 5. The HMM logo (left) and Phobius results (right) for 
Ksed_08050.

The Genbank proposed gene products were all confirmed:

Figure 6. The 
TMHMM 
results for 
Ksed_08060, 
indicating that 
the gene 
product is a 
transmem-
brane protein.


